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Dr. Andrews is just as likely to be
in error now respecting future gold
production as he was in 1896, and nw
haste in taking an entirely new posi-

tion in the matter of the money stand-
ards is accordingly a little less ad-

mirable than Bryan's refusal to budge
aa intli. f No one can quarrel witb
Bryan for his steadfast loyalty to the
bimetallic doctrine. Where he makes
a great blunder Is In insisting on

keeping the question in politics at a
time when by common consent It "has

ceased to be, for the moment at least,
of practical force or urgency.

Mr. Bryan is not so free handed &

Dr. Andrews. They are both theorists,
but they are differently circumstanced.

by the new spelling. After years of
r.raptiVo the snhiective mind causes The portals Of Success
the fingers to do their work almost
mechanically. Only the lazy and !cm
,vrnr wniilrt he benefited.
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"language Is a growth rather than a
creation," and changes m spelling au
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OMAHAJfOT BLAMING ANYBODY

1806, and he admits it Elements he
Aid not perceive have been disclosed.
He may guess wrong again, but be

, will keep on guessing, and he will

keep on announcing his conclusions In

positive language. But Mr. Bryan la
not so free to make a new guess. It
means much more to him than it does
to Dr. Andrews to say that the thin,;
Is off. Mr. Bryan's political oppo-
nents within ,the democratic party are

trying to prove that they were right
all the time and that Mr. Bryan was
wrong all the time. Mr. Bryan does
not feel that he can afford to second
the motion of the men who "betrayed
tie democratic party" in the hot and
unhappy year of 1896. Otherwise Mr.

Bryan might join Dr. Andrews in
oiHnif a Tip.w start With him It 5s

wnv chnniH Poynter
hi am a thft rtpmncracv for the failure of Remington

Typewriters
ho nnrmiist Tisirtv to accomdish any

thing? Why doesn't he ' blame the
populist party for its own roily ana

in tvinc Itself ud to the
Lincoln X)flice:

RICHARDS BLICare in widest use, therefore
democratic party? Lincoln Daily
Ror Remington Operators

are in greatest demandGovernor Poynter Isn't blaming
anybody. He is merely taking a loo&
ahoaA and disrussine what populists
Bhnnif! An in thfi future. Besides, there

more the democratic issue than it is
the money Issue. Mr. Bryan's situation
ia unfnrtnnatfi. hut he is doing the PRISEShas been no "fanure of the populist

nnrtv to arcomnlish anything." Aided 4, f 8ran under the law of self-pr-e

by the democrats it cleaned out thaservation. Dr. Andrews is simply a
state house of a gang or repumican
lontpra. and was in turn thrown outschool teacher, and there Is little to

restrain him from i recognizing the
TTipHts of a new text book if it-ha- p TOTAL, $ 1 1,323because the people expected an ab-

solutely perfect administration andpen to find favor in the minds of the
patrons of the sctiooi ana me iaxyaj did not get it. . nanaicapyeu ujr.iaun,
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lican criticism i and by-to- o much' bick
the different party fac

ers. Springfield itepuuncan.
Because of a lying report" of what

Chancellor Andrews said, sent out by
a Lincoln correspondent, eastern pa-

pers are barking up the wrong treo.
Chancellor Andrews' talk to his clas
had nothing to do with silver as au
economic question. He has admitted
that himfitalllsts and monometallism

TWO LARGE FRUITFARMS
tions, it was small wonder that, the
fusionists finally lost.

Haterine to various interests to S3 Thousands of other Valuable Presentscure republican help, also contribute.!
alike were misled by the statements to fusion defeat There was not

enough backbone; not enough appli-r-nt.f- nn

of Andv Jackson democracy;
of eminent geologists, as to the
able supply of gold in the future. Mr.

Bryan could tlo the same without pre-

judice to the cause of bimetallism, for

EVERYONE GUARANTEED A PRIZE
TTT linHA wjwtavif 1t manv tralno'Vila tviWoc frt vnflrAT UTiA will aPTIfl A, liqfc nf TirlXRR fLTtfl tlfl.mpfl

and republican back-cappe- rs ani
spies were retained m many aepart-mfin- ts

to thfi exclusion of deserving of winners to all answering this advertisement. - '

ond offiioTit timnlist and democrats
who had "helped win. the battles. And
the last remnant of ;. fusion omce- -

hniilinff in Nebraska the supreme

we want our menas no neip us reaca a circulation oi zuu.uuu copies a. mimm. v o yrupirew w pay every
.worker well for the work. Some will receive bonanzas. Think what you can do with the $1,400 automobile
lecturing through the country. The pianos, piano players and self-playin- g organs will add greatly to the

"
interest of public meetings or the enjoyment of the home, and mind you, every worker is guaranteed
prtee. Do you want more than this? .

The price of Wllshire's Magazine is now one dollar a year cannot be produced ror less, weeell yearly
subscription cards to workers at SOcentseach. S-- ll the cards at a profit if you can, put sell them. Our
magazine can be sold to many who will not buy other Socialist literature and now is the time for workers
to " plug" for all they are worth ; the result will count heavily in the coming presidential campaign.

The-- prizes will be given to those selling the largest number of yearly subscription cards or sending ns
the largest number of yearly subscriptions before December 1st, 1S03. Get busy and get a prise. Everyone
sending ten yearly subscriptions or more Is quaranUtd a prize.

court-i- s today c6ntinuing the senso--
Iars nrn.ct.lr.fi of aDnomting reDUDiicans
to clerical positions, leaving the in-

ference irresistible that there are no
competent populists or democrats for 1 UU BUI CljT UU IKJV WUtUll UiUlCi

Four cards for 12, ten cards for a fiver and ten cards insures a prize.
How many? Tour move ! When in New York see me.

' ,' It
the place or that the judges expect 10

that is founded on the quantity tneory
' of money which many, monometal-list- s

denied until recently and that
theory has been amply vindicated by
the increased supply of gold. :

That increased supply of gold has
decreased the necessity for as large
a use of silver as would have existed
had the geologists' guesses been cor-

rect but it Is by no means an estab-

lished fact that it has wholly obviated
that necessity. The fact that a "sil-

ver" commission was recently' sent to

Europe to "establish a stable prke
... for silver" would indicate that the

necessity for greater silver coinage is
one that must be met In the near fu-

ture if serious business troubles are
to be avoided n.

' The" materialistic conception of his
tory see Karl Marx Edition, July

hp re-elec- by republican votes.
Tf the latter, it is a "Dine-drea- oi H. Gaylord Wilshire,l25 East 23rd St., New York

the most pronounced type. Republican

by some wonderfully beautiful hair DRUNKARDSparty discipline is too strong ior tnai.
Besides, for every vote gained by such
tactics a dozen capable democratic splitting to the effect tnat sorter re-

ceived the money "under color of CURED SECRETLY.and populist fighters are rendered
his office," but not "by virtue oi Box Sent FREE.
his office." The marks and bramvslukewarm. The only way to clean

out the republicans is to make them
aw nf 1899 is held utterly null, and

walk the plank; and when they win.
this suggests the question as to what

let them enjoy the victory which, oi
course they are wise enough to CLx possible claim the state can nave

against Porter for money which was23, 1903.

Any vomin can cure her
husband, ton or brot-ie- r

at liquor drinking, by
ieoretiy placing this rem-

edy in bis coffee, tea or
food without hit

odor-
less and taalelesa. Any
good and fxUhfu 1 woman
can wipe out this fearful
eril and permanently

top the craving for liq-
uor, aa did Mr. B. L.
TftunMnft of ftelmii. T..

Fusion administration was good; it
has never been equalled in Nebraska.
But 'fusion party tactics was and isSPELLING REFORM paid to him without warrant or lawr

Has the 'Gene Moore case been re-

versed? ; -. . fw friend. Dr. C. F. Taylor of the suicidal.
For yeart he prayed to

Medical World, Philadelphia, in
tioa toy being one of the most ardent

Hnna nrvmilista in Ameri her husband to quitJ.lntinn Km fonnA that

ca and the editor of a medical xjcrur-n- ai

that ran't. he beaten, is one of the
he could not do so of his
own free will, and learn-
ing of this remarkable
cure, the determined to
try it. Mrs. Townaend
says that before she rave
taw hn.hftnd half a llOT

The class struggle see ' Karl Mane.
Edition, JulyJlSOS ;f .
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STATU TUNDS

Treasurer Mortensen's ' balance
sheet for May 31, 1903, shows total
hnlnnvs nn hand. $557,859.48, of

v.nrwstpra for snfilline reform. In this
age of trusts everybody is looking for
a chance to lop off some superfluity
here or there and thus save time and

and even the spelling reform- - which he had all except $3,841.08 oa

fMilo Tablets he lost all desire for whisky; the yiirht or
dor of whisky and beer now makes htm deathly sick. I lra.

Townsend's word of gratitude is only one of the thouands in
Dosnession of this company. Anyone who will send their
Same It address to the Stlio DrngCo., m Jlilo BuildiDjr,
St. Louis, MoM will receive by mail, sealed fn plain wrappor,
a free package of this wonderful remedy and full instruction
tow to cure the drink habit It coats nothing to try it.

- ers attempt to show the immense loss
n if sort hv snelline in our absurd way deposit with regularly designated state

ennslrories. ." with oodles of silent and superfluous An examination of the detailed
statement shows the following trusts letters. . r. ' -

, .
- The trouble with these spelling re fund balances: ,

Pprmar.p.nt school . . . S22.823.1

Permanent, university ...... 788.49

Ag. col. endowment "'15,831.3'.)
Normal endowment '1,148.16 horse: collars

formers is that they, wholly overlook
w the psychological difficulties. We rec- -

ognlze words by sight just as we rec-

ognize our friends. Smith may wear
a superfluous and silent" crop of
whiskers on his face, unsanitary, un-

sightly, and all that but we learn to
fecognize him. One fine day he adopts
whisker reform and comes out with

Tnfnl $40,591.07
Assnmine that the $3,841.08 on hand

Karl Marx Edition. July 23, 1903.'

SPECIAUJARKeT LETTER

FROM NYE & BUCHANAN CO., LIVE

STOCK COMMISSION MER-

CHANTS, SO. OMAHA,

, NEB.

This week starts with a boom in
the cattle, hog and sheep markets,
and market was fully 15 to 20c higher
and although Tuesday brought ,000
cattle the market held fully steady
and active. However, it could not
keep up with over 6,000 more follow-in- g

Wednesday and weakened from a
shade to 10c. Each advance brings
heavy receipts and shows' the supply
to still be large.

We quote best beef steers $4.75 to
$5.00, fair $4.40 to $4.70, warmed-u- p

$4.10 to $4.40, choice cows and heif-
ers $3.75 to $4.10, fair to good $3.25 to
$3.85, canners and cutters $1.50 to $3.

Good light stockers and feeders are
selling from $4.40 to $4.80, fair $4.20
to $4.35, stocker heifers $3.25 to $3.40.

Bulls $3 to $4; veal $4.50 to $6.00.

Hog receipts moderate. Market has
advanced over 30c since Friday.
Range, $5.80 to $6.10.

Sheep receipts light Market 20 to
25c higher. Killers.
Lambs , $6.45-$7.0- 0

Choice wooled 7.25-7.- 60

Yearlings 5.45- - 5.90

Wethers 4.25- - 4.75

Ewea 3.75- - 4.2i

In thfi state treasury vault is trust
funds, it is evident that Treasurer
Mortensen has at least calculation
S2fi.000 nf trust funds on deposit in

hi3 face "bare-tooted- ." u requires i

second look before we recognize him,
and we become so "rattled" by his
changed appearance that for the life the state depositories in violation of

law!
Every hanker who accepted ther

triist . funds knowingly as such is
technically guilty of embezzlement, as
is also Treasurer Mortensen. Such is

)UR De allrto SfiOthe beauty ojgebraslca law!

THE POUTER CASE

Df us we can't thinK or that ongnt
ihing we intended to tell him. All we

can do is to comment on his changed
lppcarance.

So with thousands of English words.
They ought to haye their whiskers
Rimmed. But if we make them all
Imooth-face- d or even part of them
vJie principal effect is to destroy the
jffectiveness of what we sayjn print,
y some extent at least When the
irinted page is most easily read, the

'
noughts expressed are most easily
vracnpri. Anvthinc that tends to dis--

The supreme court has passed on
iha marks and brands case against

BEFORE. YOU BUY. h
MANUFACTURED BY

HARPHAM BR0S.C0.
Lincoln. Neb.

Former Secretary of State W. P. Por-

ter and decided (a) that Porter must
TMit-- hack:' lb) that Starrett nee'

not; and (c) that Porter's bondsmen
Patronize our advertisers.

are not liable. This 13 accompnsheVact the reader's attention from the


